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Abstract •
Based on the view of organizations as corple:: r^ebs of Interdependencies^
several possible sources of role stress are investigated. Dependent measures of
role stress include role conflict, role ar.bi"uity, role overload, and role fairness.
Task characteristics (workflorx centrality, interdependence, tas!: feedbacl-, and
tas?: autonomy) were analyzed as determinants of role stress, mediated by organiza-
tional responses (centralization, formalization, influence, and contacts) and
supervisor behavior (feedback and f;oal clarification). Differential patterns of
role stress vexe observed for different type employees (managers, professionals,
and technicians). Analyses focussed on task characteristics and organizational
responses reported by one type em.nloyee and the consequent effects of these
variables on the role stress exTjcrienced by the other rroups of employees.
Substantial amounts of variance in role stress was e::plained for professionals
and technicians. Results also indicate that factors increasing role stress for
one type employee can even decrease role stress experienced by other types of
employees. Results are discussed in terms of the organic versus mechanistic
nature of organizations.





Beginning with the early studies of Gross e^ _al^. (1958) and Kahn
et^ al^. (1964), the deternilnants and consequences of role conflict and am-
biguity have received considerable attention. Role stress, such as am-
biguous or conflicting expectations, role overload, or feelings that role
expectations are unfair, has been shown to be associated with a variety
of dysfunctional consequences: low performance and satisfaction, and high
anxiety, tension, and inclination to leave the organization (Kahn et al«
,
1964; House & Rizzo, 1972; Miles, 1976).
A variety of sources or determinants of role stress have also been
suggested and/or investigated. These studies have looked at relationships
between role stress and characteristics of tasks or role requirements such
as integration and boundary spanning activities (Kahn et^ al. , 1964; Miles,
1976; Miles & Perreault, 1976), task autonomy and task feedback (Keller
et al
.
, 1976; Schuler, 1977), and the position of the role receiver in
the organizational workflow (Miles, 1977). Others have focused upon super-
visory behavior, such as supportive leadership style (House & Ri220, 1972)
and personnel supervision activities (Miles & Perreault, 1976). Organi-
zational structural attributes, such as formalization (House & Rizzo, 1972),
inter- and intra-organizatlonal contacts (Rogers & Molnar, 1976), and in-
fluence (Tosl & Tosi, 1970; Rizzo, House, & Lirtzman, 1970) have also been
investigated in relation to role stress. Schuler (1977) studied the de-
gree of congruence between organisational structure and task characteristics
and the impact of incongruence upon role stress.
Many of the previous role stress studies, however, have used same-
source data; independent measures of role stress and its consequences and/or
determinants have not generally been available. As Kahn et^ _al_. (1964, p. 36)
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argue, same~source data may readily confound the results. The focal pei"-
son's "perceptions are affected by the state of his interpersonal relations
with role senders and by aspects of his own personality. Indeed, . . .
some of his major defenses against a difficult situation will involve per-
ceptual distortion." Feeling stress, for examples could plausibly cause
employees to raake negative attributions about their supervisors' behaviors ;,
or feel less influential over their own work activities. With notable
exceptions, (Gross et al. , 1958; Kahn et al. , 1964), studies of role stress*
have not employed methods which allow for independently measuring stress
and its hypothesized determinants.
In connection with the avoidance of the use of same~source data, the
present study attempts to extend previous role stress investigations by
including a consideration of factors which are not directly evident to the
receiver of role expectations. Previous studies have primarily focused
upon the role sender~receiver link, or upon factors directly impinging
upon the role receiver. The present study, however, documents the impact
of task characteristics and structural attributes reported by role senders
on stress experienced by role receivers. For example, while previous
studies have identified task characteristics of role receivers as sources
of role stress, the present study will consider the effects of task char-
acteristies of role senders upon role stress experienced by role receivers.
The impetus to investigate such effects is based upon the notion that or-
ganizations are often composed of complex X'jebs of interdependencies. Fac-
tors impinging at one point in the organization may have significant effects
upon individuals at other points in the organization. As interdependencies
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among individuals Increase, such effects are likely to become tnore and
more important.
The present study recognisies the possibility that different sources
of role stress may be associated with different functional activities. As
Miles (1976) has pointed out, persons performing different functional roles
may experience different sources and types of role stress. For exaaiple,
the sources of role ambiguity for managers may be quite different than
the sources of role ambiguity for their subordinates. Furthermore, to the
extent that individuals performing differentiated role requireiRents, or
occupying differentiated positions, are interdependent, factors and/or
behaviors which reduce role stress for one employee may even increase role
stress for another. The research presented in this paper has been de-
signed to Identify determinants of role stress for different types of em-
ployees (managers, professionals, and technicians). It specifically
attempts to identify the conditions prevailing for one type of function
which are associated with role stress for persons occupying different
functional positions.
A general model suggesting relationship among task characteristics,
organizational structure and supervisory behavior, and role stress is pre-
sented in Figure 1, While this general model provides a guide for identi-
fying relevant factors, it does not presume to make specific predictions.
The empirical analyses likewise resemble a broad search rather than a
sharply focussed inquiry. The study is intended to be hypothesis-generating
rather than hypothesis-testing.
Insert Figure 1 about here
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Included in this genera] model as dependent variables are four dimen-
sions of role stress: (.1) role ambiguity—the extent to which employees
do not clearly know or understand what is expected of them on their jobs;
(2) role conflict—the extent to which employees feel that the demands or
expectations made upon theai are incompatible or incongiruent; (3) role
overload—the extent to which employees feel that the various role ex-
pectations and demands placed upon them exceed the amount of time and
resources available for their completion; and (4) role fairness—the ex-
tent to which employees feel that the role expectations placed upon them
are fair and equitable.
Included in the model as possible determinants or sources of role
stress are the following task characteristics:
Workflow Centrality ; the extent to which an employee's work group
is a focal point in the workflow. This variable reflects the ratio of
the number of reciprocal interdependencies of a focal department wi th
other departments within a unit to the total number of possible reciprocal
interdependencies within the unit.
Internal Interdependencies : the extent to which employees are re-
ciprocally interdependent with others within their own departments.
Extex'nal Interdependencie s: the extent to which employees are re-
ciprocally interdependent with others outside their own departments or
units.
Task Feedback : the extent to which the task itself provides feed-
back to employees concerning how well they are performing their tasks.
Task Autonomy ; the extent to which the task allows employees free-
dom and discretion in how they go about performing their work.

These task characteristics are viewed as independent variables which
may possibly affect the amount o£ role stress experienced by managers,
professionals, or technicians. However, as suggested by the work of House
and Rizzo (1972) and Schuler (1977), their effects may be moderated by
organizational responses such as the structure of the organization and the
behavior of supervisors. In addition to acting as moderating variables,
these organizational responses raay also have direct effects upon experi-
enced role stress. Included in the model presented in Figure 1 are the
following organisational structure and supervisory behavior variables:
Centralization of Decision-!aaking ; degree to which discretion over
the department's work activities is exercised at high levels in the formal
hierarchy
.
Fortnalization of Procedures; the extent to which there are written
rules or regulations regarding the performance and scheduling of work
activities.
Distribution of Influence; the degree to which esployees have a say
in decisions concerning their day-to-day work activities.
Interdeparttiiental Contacr.s ; the extent to which employees have con-
tacts with other departsente within their unit.
Supervisor Goal-clarifying Activities ; the extent to which employees'
supervisors make goals clear and understandable.
Supervisor Feedback ; the extent to which supervisors give subordi-
nates feedback concerning how well they are perforraing their jobs.
The variables chosen for inclusion in the general model were selected
because of their siiuilarity to measures used in previous role stress
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studies. It \<ras felt that they represented the type of broad sample
necessary for a fairly compreher.sive hypothesis-generating investigation.
METHOD
Sample and Site
The general model presented in Figure l was assessed using data
gathered from 655 eraployees of two engineering divisions of a large pub-
lic utility. One division, which designs power lines, power line carriers,
and related equipment, contains five units which are further subdivided
into a total of 33 departments^ The other division designs power plants
and associated structures. It is divided into several units, two of which
were included in t?ds study. These two units contain 2 2 departments.
This organization was selected for study because it provided consid-
erable variance on many of the variables previously noted. For example,
one department which simulates system breakdowns had been working rela-
tively isolated from other departments and had relatively few direct
interdependencies. At the other extremes a department within the power
plant division was working directly with other departments on designing
water power stations, while, at the same time, working directly with
still other departments on designing sva tchyards. In addition, this
department was involved with a third set of outside departments in de-
signing control instruments for nuclear plants. In this and other such
departments, interdependencies across units and departments were often
as crucial as interdependencies within their own department. In fact,
three years prior to this study, the power plant division had adopted a
quasi-matrix form of organization in order to more efficiently manage
these inter-unit and inter-departmental interdependencies.
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Withln the organization, there was also an unofficial but pervasive
policy of resolving problems at the lowest possible level. Yet. at least
one unit chief insisted on involving hiiaself in even the laost laundane de-
partment activities. In addition, there was also a frequently voiced dis-
tinction between managing and engineering. Departnient sanagers, depart-
ment supervisors, and unit chiefs were invariably engineers who had been
promoted into aanagsment positions. They often retained their interest
and involvement in engineering despite the frequently stated conviction
that "engineering work should be left to the engineers". This problem and
the issue of where in the organization decisions should be made suggested
that centralization and distribution of influence might be important con-
siderations in investigating role stress.
Other departments within the organizations such as the sapping de-
partment which worked alaost exclusively in the field, had considerable
task autonomyj while, at the sama time, remaining Interdependent with
departments located at headquarters^ The site, therefore, afforded an
opportunity to distinguish the effects of interdependence frota those of
task autonomy. In addition^ some departassnts m&de extensive use of coro-
puter based infonnatioa systems, v/hiie others did not, thereby providing
a considerable variation in the degree of fonsaliaation of pi-ocedures.
The organization also provided an opportunity for independently as~
sessing the role stress Eodel for different functional roles within the
two d5,visions. Three different functiOl^ai roles were easily distinguish-
able by both outside researchers and those working within the organiza-
tion. The sample was composed of laanagers, professionals, and technicians,
tlanagers included department supervisors, squad leaders, and assistant
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deparCment supervisors v;ho v;ere responsible for assigning jobs and irionitor-
ing and coordinating performance. Professionals Included engineers, tnathe-
maticians, architects, and technical report wi-riterso They were responsible
for formulating the designs. Tne technicians (draftsmen, engineering aids
and engineering associates) served primarily as assistants to the profes-
sionals, carrying out the more routine work once the designs had been
formulated.
Overall, the public utility had many of the organizational character-
istics described by Burns and Stalker (1961) as "organic". The divisions
studied were engaged in complex tasks requiring a considerable degree of
horizontal comntuni cation both within and across departments and units.
These complex interdependencies often placed considerable strains upon
coordination, and required a great deal of decision making at lower levels
in the hierarchy. The burden of production rested largely with profes-
sional and technical personnel with managers largely responsible for in-
formation processing.
Measures
Most of the measures of variables contained in the study were ob-
tained via questionnaires; however, the Indices of workflow centrality
and centralization of decision making were constructed from interview
data. Interviews were conducted with representatives, usually the super-
visor, froGi each of fifty-five departments, thirty—three in the division




In order to assess workflow centralitV) respondents were asked to
describe their functional interdependencies with other deparcnients in
their unit and with other units in their division. They were also asked
to rate these interdependencies on & seven-point scale on the basis of
(1) the degree to which their own department depended upon each other de-
partment (or unit) and (2) the degree to which each other department (or
unit) depended upon their own department. Tnrough this method, each
interdependence relationship was assessed from the perspective of repre-
sentatives from both departments involved. When both representatives
agreed upon the nature and direction of the interdependence (a rating
of three or greater on the seven-point scale was taken to be significant),
the link was identified and charted on a workflow diagram. The result
was a series of diagrams portraying workflow interdependencies among de-
partments within the same unit, and among departnsents and units other
than their own.
To construct the workflow centrality index, the nurober of other de-
partments within the unit which were dependent upon the focal department
was divided by the total nianber of possible dependencies (the number of
other departments in the unit minus 1). This quotient was then multiplied
by the average intensity of the dependencies. Tliis procedure was also
perforsed- on the number of other departments upon vjhich the focal unit was
dependent. The tf>K:- products were then multiplied to produce an overall
score reflecting the department's workflow centrality within the unit
—
the extent to which the foca) department slTiiuitaneousiy depended upon other
departiuents within the unit, and was depended upon by other departments

within the unit. A similar procedure was employed to create an overall
index of department workflow c.entrality across units.
In addition to workflow centrality, interview data was used to assess
centralization of decision makming. Respondents were asked to rate on a
seven-point scale the extent to which decisions coiicerning (1) how work
related problems are solved in the department} (2) what people in the
department do day-to-day, and (3) changing how people in the department
do their work were made by Incuobents to different positions in the divi-
sion. The positions Included unit chief, department supervisors and
senior engineer.
Two indices of centralization were constructed using the department
as the unit of analysis. The first measure (CEKTl) was an index of the
extent to which influence was exercised at the level of the department
supervisor and not at the level of the unit chiefs To form this index,
the linear combination of the three interview measures of unit chief in-
fluence was reversed and raultipiied by the linear coicbination of the
three interview s^easures of department supervisor influence.
A similar procedure was used to construct the second centralization
index (CENT2)—the extent of influence exercised by senior engineers and
not exercised by the department supervisor,, Iii this case, the department
supervisor combination was reversed and multiplied fay the linear combi-
nation of the interview measures for senior engineer influence.
Measures for all other variables in the general model were taken frooi
questionnaire items developed for the Michigan Organizational Assessment
Package (Seashore & Mirvis, 1978), The questionnaire items and associ-
ated variables are presented in Appendix 1. With the exception of the
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interdependence measures, all multiple meastiras of each variable were
averaged to form indices of the construct they were designed to raeasure.
The interdependence measures were oiultip'.led to form indices of
reciprocal interdependence. This was done bec-ause it was felt that eis-
ployees being simultaneously dependent upon and depended upon by others
represented greater interdependence that woul(i be tapped by a simple
linear combination of the questionnaire items., Separate measures were
constructed for intra-department interdependerice (item fll x item #2 in
Appendix 1), inter-department interdependence (item #3 x item #5), and
inter-unit interdependence (item #4 x item #6)
,
The means, standard deviations, and average inter-item correlations
for the multi-item indices are presented in Table i. In addition to the
variables stated in the general model, a measure of the extent to which
employees felt they received performance feedtsack from co-wcrkers was
introduced as a control for the h3;pothesi2ed relationship betX'jeen super-
visor feedback and role stress (itejn #36, Appendix 1).
_Insjert^ Tab-k^ i ^2P^ ^1^£?—
To avoid the potential measurensent error inherent in using same
source data, scores from indices derived from questionnaire measures
were aggregated to the level of the departaeni:, and different averages
were calculated for each of the three types o:: personnel (managers, pro-
fessionals, and technicians). By aggregating within job classification
and by department, independent department levp.l Bsasures were obtained
for each variable in the general model.
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Forty-seven of the 55 departments had persons in the official posi-
tion of department supervisor. To maximize consistency in who was being
referred to in the measures of supervisory behavior, it was decided to
limit analyses to these forty-seven departments. Of these, 37 departments
had technical personnel, and 46 were represented In the data set by pro-
fessional personnel. Analyses, therefore, are based upon varying N's.
Correlations between Measures by Respondent Types . Separating
measures according to respondent type was supported by an examination of
the correlations between measures. As expected, few significant corre-
lations were noted between measures for managers, professionals, and
technicians when compared by departments. For example, departments in
which managers felt role conflict were not necessarily the same depart-
ments where professionals felt role conflict (r=.25), or where techni-
cians felt role conflict (r=. 19), Nor were the task characteristics or
organizational responses reported by one group within a department highly
correlated with the reports of the other groups within that department.
The highest correlation between identical measures for any two groups
within the same department was .36.
Correlations between measures were also performed across departments
for each respondent type. Correlations between measures of task character-
istics, organizational responses, and role scress dimensions are presented
separately for each respondent type in Appendices 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
While some of the different measures are highly correlated, generally they
reflect moderate degrees of association and do not preclude discrimination
among the different variables.
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The data presented in these appendices indicate different patterns
of relationships for the different respondent types. For exacjpie, vjork-
flow centrality across departraencs is positively and significantly asso-
ciated with internal and externa] Interdependencies as well as task feed-
back for managers. However, the only significant correlation between
these variables for professionals is a negative relationship between
workflow centrality and Internal interdependence. Technicians report
no significant correlations between v/orkflow centrality and any of the
other task characteristic variables, vvhile technicians report signifi-
cant correlations between centralization (CENTl) and the measures of
supervisor goal clarifying behavior and feedback from supervisors and
co-workers, managers and professionals did not show similar patterns.
It is noteworthy that external interdependencies as well as both
measures of workfloxv centrality are positively related to task feedback
for managers. Managers with more external linkages may be better able
to see how their work articulates with that of others. Interestingly,
task autonomy for nianagers is not associated with other task character-
istics. One might have expected a significant negative correlation be-
tween autonomy and the measures of interdependence. However, managers
who have a great deal of freedom on their jobs may acquire this freedom
precisely because they are highly interdependent with others. As Emerson
(1962) has suggested, leverage or power may be obtained via such inter-
dependencies.
Not surprisingly, the data in Appendix 4 indicates that role fairness
is negaclvely correlated with role conflict, ambiguity, and overload for
all three type respondents. Role ambiguity and role conflict are also
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significantly related for managers, professionals, and technicans. How-
ever, role overload is not highly correlated with role asabiguity for any
group, and only managers report a significant association between role
overload and role conflict.
RESULTS
Overall, the lack of agreement among soanagers, professionals, and
technicians vd.thin the same departments, and the differences in response
patterns among the three groups supports the separation of measures by
respondent type in the analyses. Differences in respondents' positions
were further reflected in their levels of experienced role stress. Pro-
fessionals had aiore role ainbiguity than technicians (F=3.69s p=.05)
and tended to have more ambiguity than managers (F=2.25, p=,i3). They
reported significantly inore role conflict than managers (F=5,55, p=.02)
and technicians (F=5.l8j p=.02). ^ianagersJ on the other hand, felt
greater role overload than professionals (F'^lS.Sl, p<.01) or technicians
(F=40.43; p<.01) and professionals experienced r^ore overload then tech-
nicians (F-9.46; p<=9), Tnare were no significant differences among job
categories on role fairness.
By aggregating scores within lob classification and by department,
it was possible to obtain correlations between role stress measures as
perceived by one group (i.e., professionals) and perceptions of task char-
acteristics and organizational responses by the other two groups (i.e.,
managers and technicians) . The relatively saiall number of cases pre-
cluded a complete sinrultaneous assessment of the general nRsdel presented
in Figure 1. Instead, the role stress measures for each group were first
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regressed upon task characteristics, and secondly, upon organizational
response variables. Finally, the role stress measures were regressed
upon those task characteristic and orgarsization response variables v/hich
appeared significant in the first two regressions. All same-source data
were was omitted in these regressions.
Initial Invest igation of General Model
Tables 2, 3* and 4 present stepwise regressions of iaanagers\
professionals', and technicians' experienced role stress on the task
characteristic and organization response variables. These were performed
as an initial investigation of the general Eodel* The regression pro-
cedure initially selected only those independent variables which exhibited
a relationship with the role stress measures at the p <_ ,10 level. As
additional independent variables were selected for entry into the regres-
sion equation, those variables vhich did not retain a p £ .15 level of
significance were dropped. Consequently, a combination of independent
variables, all of which retained regression coefficients significant at
the ndnimal p <^ .15 level, are presented in Tables 2, 3, and 4.
Sources of Role Stress for Managers, The general lack of significant
coefficients in Table 2 indicates that neither professionals' nor tech-
nicians' perceptions of task characteristics or organizational responses
had any noticeable effect on managers' levels of role stress. The single
exception is professionals' interdependencies within their own departments.
Even here the effect is small, accounting for only 13% of the managers'
role conflict.
Insert Table 2 about here
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However, workflow central! ty among dep-irtments, a measure constructed
from interview data, seems to increase feel.ings of role fairness and de-
crease feelings of role overload for managers. As was pointed out pre-
viously, managers in the two divisions studied serve as infcrination links
between their own departments and other departments and units. The find-
ings in Table 2 suggest that managers located in departments central to
the workflow may find this linking function easier to perform, at least
in the sense that they do not feel overloaded. As Sieber (1974) has
argued > the number of linkages one has may in part determine the. amount
of information, leverage, etc., that one can obtain. Being in a depart-
ment central to the workflow among departments, that is, having many
functional links with other departments, may provide laanagers with such
benefits.
Sources of Role Stress for Professiona ls. In contrast to the find-
ings for managers, task characteristics, and organisational responses to
a lesser extent, have a substantial impact upon professionals' feelings
of role stress. Frora 37 to ^B percent of the variance for professionals
is accounted for by task measures. Of particular interest in Table 3
are the findings that workflow centraiity asiong departriients increases
role conflict for professionals. VJorkflow centraiity, however, decreased
managers' feelings of role overload. We therefore find that the same task
characteristic may have a positive impact upon role stress for one group
of employees and a negative impact on another group. This is similar to
Miles' (1977) finding that the number of organizational boundaries
traversed to reach ones' role set was positively associated with role

conflict for internal, regular staffs but negatively associated with con-
flict for boundary spanners.
_Ins^rt Tab^-^
e^ 2. 5P£."^ Il^£.^_
Data reported in Appendix 2 indicates that workflow centrality v?as
not significantly associated with professionals' reports of interdepen-
dence across departaents or units. It is particularly interesting, then,
that it is the centrality of the department rather than their oxm inter-
dependencies which seem to lead to role conflict for professionals. It
seems that professional personnel must respond to demands for coordina-
tion that press upon the department, and that these deaands affect ex-
perienced role conflict.
Also apparent from Table 3 Is the consistent, significant impact of
managers' task feedback upon all dimensions of professionals' role stress.
To the extent that a manager himself can tell how well he is performing
siiaplv by doing his job, a professional in that luanager's department feels
less role ambiguity, conflicts and overload, and a greater sense of role
fairness. As previoasly noted (Appendix 2), managers' task feedback is
positively associated with being in a department central to the workflow
and having reciprocal interdependencies with others outside their depart-
ments. Managers who have extensive dealings outside their own departments
say get a tsetter perspective on how well they are directing their era-
ployees. TVsis perspective inay place them in a better position to set
realistic goals for professionals and to direct employees in ways which
are compatible with activities going on in other departments. The
Eianagers may also have a better idea of and be more able to adjust to
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changes in the magnitude of the tasks they assign professionals. This
niight therefore lead to professionals feeling less role stress and that
their role deinands are equitable.
However, professionals in departments in which the managers have
important external interdependencies across departments experience greater
role ansbiguity and decreased role fairness. While the association be-
tween external interdependencies and task feedback for managers was noted,
to the extent that this relationship does not occur (or is controlled for
as in this analysis) , managerial interdependencies outside their own de-
partments do not have a positive impact on professionals^ levels of role
ambiguity and fairness. Unless managers obtain useful information con-
ceiving their o\<m performance, those xvho become functionally linked to
outside departments msy only add to confusion and aitibiguity for the pro-
fessionals they supervise.
Professionals in departments where technical personnel have many
fvinctional interdependencies outside their departments tend to feel greater
role overload. Because part of the professionals' role responsibilities
include directing the work of the technicians, it is not surpris5.ng that
the demands on the professionals' jobs are greater when those they over-
see have links to outsiders which must be taken into account.
Although professionals' feelings of role stress are less strongly
associated with organizational response raeasui^es than with task variables,
managers' perceptions of organiTiational responses dc have an effect.
Specifically, managers who feel they are influential in tnaking everyday
decisions about how the work should be done seera to increase professionals'
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role conflict and overload. This J:inding seems to confirm the appropriate-
ness of the organizational prescription that engineering should be left to
the engineers.
Managers who report being able to obtain feedback from their own super-
visors are able to reduce their professional subordinates' role ambiguity
and to Increase the extent to which these subordinates feel that the de-
mands made of them are fair. In connection with the relationship between
managers' task feedback and professionals' role stress, it would sec-m that
managers' feedback, whether from their ov-m supervisors or from the task
itself, has a positive effect on professionals' role stress.
Professionals in departments where technlcans feel influential report
lower levels of role conflict. This may be due to the increased flexi-
bility that such influence affords. When technicians have a say in de-
termining how their V70rk should be done, they may be less prone to argue
witli professionals and thereby place the professionals in stressful sit-
uations. This relationship, however, does not seem to operate between
managers' experienced role conflict and professional's influence.
Finally, professionals in departments where supervisors provide
technicians with performance feedback report a lessened sense of role
fairness. It may be that professionals, who direct technicians but also
have the same department supervisors, resent the managers providing the
technicians with feedback. This hypothesis, however, must remain specu-
lative.
Sources of Role Stress for Technicians . The most notable feature of
the data presented in Table 4 is that increased formalization of proce-
dures, as managers view it, has a positive association with technicians'
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perceived role stress. While employees who feel that their o\vn jobs are
highly forraalized tsay experience less role stress, as reported elsewhere
(House & RizzOj 1972)5 supervisors' perceptions of high fcrraallzation in-
crease the role stress of their subordinates. When their isanagers' jobs
are highly formalized j technicians inay be told one thing "by the bock",
and quite another by those they work with who feel that the formal pre-
scriptions are inadequate. Managers, who laight be sore flexible were
their activities less circumscribed, may feel obliged to follow regula-
tions even if they are suboptimal or e\'en overtly inappropriate. Although
speculative, this could lead technicians to be confused about what is
expected of them, to experience conflicting demands (possibly from their
professional supervisors), to feel that the demands are unfair, and to
feel overloaded given that informal but nxjre effective itseans of func-
tioning isay be available.
It is interesting to note that professionals' perceptions of fortsali-
zation do not have the same negative effects upon technicians' role stress.
As previously noted, both managers and professionals act as supervisors
and role senders for technicians. One might expect that professionals, who
are nwre directly involved in the work of the technicians, may be better
able to supei-vise the technicians than department nmnagers. Several other
findings reported in Table 4 support this notion.
For exaiBple, technicians report higher levels of role conflict when
managers are highly interdependent within their departments. It is pos-
sible that these managers attempt to impose their direction on employees

who could perhaps more efficiently take their cues from professional staff.
On the other hand, professionals with interdependent jinks lo other depart-
ments within their unit are able to effect a significant decrease in the
role conflict experienced by their technical staffs. From the perspective
of the technicians, these professionals may be more effective at managing
interdepartmental interdependencies. Professionals who report many con-
tacts with persons In other departments within their unit also decrease
role conflict for technicians. Managers who report a high number of sim-
ilar contacts increase the technicians' role conflict and ambiguity.
It Is possible that these interdepartmental links (whether they are
interdependencles or contacts) give professionals inforrnation about what
their technical staff ought to be doing, and that professionals so linked
coKicunicate this information to technicians. However, professionals whose
interdependencies are extended across units seem to increase technicians'
role conflict even as they decrease their role ambiguity. Professionals
who have interunit interdependencies seem to cominuaicate information or
make demands which clarify roles for technicians, but conflict with de-
mands placed upon technical staff by others, perhaps managers.
The centralization measures add further infomiation. It appears that
locating decisions at the senior engineering (professional) level as op-
posed to the departusent super-/isor (i^anagerial ) level, (CENT2), reduces
role sinbiguity for technicians. Hov-'ever, when decisions are raade at the
department supervisor level rather than the unit chief level, technicians
feel that their roles are more fair. In short, it appears that decen-
tralization of decision making has a positive effect upon technicians.
In this regard, the data are in contrast to relationships posited by
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Corwin (1969) who argued that decentraiizat Jon would incrc-ase the possi-
bilities for disagreement and confJict. The positive effects reported
here, however, concern role ambiguity and fairness. Centralization had
no effect upon role conflict for either managers, professionals, or tech-
nicians.
Toward a More Specified Model of Role Stress
The stepwise regressions presented in Tables 2^ 3, and 4 Indicate
that few perceptions made by subordinates vjere associated with their
superiors' role stress. The sources of role stress for professionals
were primarily perceptioiTs by managers, while technicians' role stress
was a function of both professionals' snd managers' perceptions of task
characteristics and organizational responses. The lack of measures froin
personnel above the level of departnient supervisor may account for the
overall lack of findings concerning managers' experienced role stress.
Noting that the variables of task autonorny, supervisor goal-clarifying
activities, and co-v/orker feedback had little or no direct effect on role
stress, these variables along with subordinates' perceptions of task and
organizational variables were eliminated from further analysis. This ef-
fectively eliminates further atte?!!pts to identify sources of managerial
role stress. Further specification of the general model, therefore, will
focus on technicians and professionals, with technicians' perceptions
eliminated from models predicting professionals' role stress.
These reductions allow for analyses to detenriine whether task char-
acteristics have a direct effect on role stress measures, or whether the
effects observed in the stepwise regressions disappear when controls for
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organizational response measures sre introduced. Tlie decreased number of
independent variables also allows for an assessment of the extent to v?hich
the inspact of organizational response variables may be a spurious conse-
quence of simultaneous association with task characteristic laeasures.
Determinants or Professionals' Role Stress . As hjTnotnesized in the
general xDodel, task characteristic variables were first introduced into
the regression as predictors of professionals' experienced role stress.
The beta's for this analysis are contained in the first coluirai under each
role stress measure in Table 5. Following the task characteristics,
organizational response measures were introduced into the regression
equation. The resulting beta's are presented in the second column under
each role stress neasure. Table 5 presents the results of the regression
of professionals' role aaibiguity, conflict, overload, and fairness on the
task characteristic and organizational response sneasures listed.
_Inse^r_t Table^ 5^ J.^£.Hi. il^£.®_
The forced regressions provide support for many of the findings re-
ported from the stepwise procedure. Tne data in Table 5 indicate that,
in general, managers' task feedback appears to have a direct effect in
reducing professionals' rcle conflict, and in increasing their sense of
role fairness. Tne inrpact of tnanagers' task feedback on professionals'
role ansbj-'guity, however, is reduced to slightly belot? the point of sta-
tistical significance by the introduct3.on of organizational response var-
iables. ^5anagers do not appear to be able to reduce professionals' role
overload by receiving task feedback.
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While workflow centrality acroes units retains its significant nega-
tive impact upon professionals' role conflict, workflow centrality across
departments loses its significance with the inclusion of organizational
response variables. Organizations may be able to respond to reduce con-
flicts arising out of local dependencies. Conflicts emerging from more
widely distributed interdependencies may, however, be more difficult to
handle. Such interdependencies may have to be managed by the professional
staff with a consequent increase in role conflict.
Managers' reports of external interdependencies across departments
are no longer associated with increased professional role ambiguity and
Inequity as appeared to be the case in the earlier analyses. Also, the
impact of managers' dependencies within their own departments on role
conflict is reduced to slightly above the .10 level of significance in
the forced regressions. Managers who themselves exercise much influence
over work activities, however, effect an increase in professionals'
levels of role conflict. Managers who exercise departmental influence,
can also increase professionals' experienced role overload.
Determinants of Technicians' Role Stress . The determinants of tech-
nicians' role stress reported in Table 6 reinforce several of the find-
ings observed in the stepwise regressions. There are, however, differ-
ences. In general, task variables seem to play a greater part. While
both measures of workflow centrality showed no major effects in the step-
wise regressions, workflow centrality across departments now appears to
increase technicians' role ambiguity, while workflow centrality across
units also decreases technicians' feelings of role fairness. The Impact
of workflow centrality across departments on role fairness, however, does
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not attain the .10 level of significance when organizational response
variables are introduced. The inclusion, of organizational response var-
iables also decreases the impact of workflow centrality across departments
on technicians' role conflict.
As in the stepwise regressions, professional interdependencies across
departments decreases technicians' role conflict, but this impact is sig-
nificantly reduced when organizational response variables are included.
Unlike the findings earlier, these external interdependencies now appear
to increase role overload. These coefficients, however, do not attain
the ,10 level of significance. This suggests, however, tliat professionals*
external interdependencies across departments niay increase their techni-
cians' work load even as they reduce role conflict.
Consistent with earlier results, managers who becoBie highly involved
in interdependencies within their departments can increase technicians'
role conflict. Organizational responses, however, reduce this impact
considerably. Professionals with interdependencies across units increase
conflict for technicians in their departments. The introduction of organ-
izational responses, however, reduces this ixnpact to less than the .10
level of significance. As with the stepwise procedures, it is as though
professionals usefully manage interdependencies, but only up to a point.
When they become involved in interdependencJ.es across several organiza-
tional boundaries, technicians' stress may be increased.
Organizational response variables also have a significant direct
effect on technicians' experienced role stress. As with the stepwise
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regressions, the degree of formalization of jnanagers' jobs is positively
associated \rith. technicians' levels of role aiafaiguity, conflict, and over-
load. It also appears to lead to lowered perceptions of role fairness.
As was the case with professionals* role stress, managers who receive
feedback from their own supervisors seem to be able to reduce technicians'
role aiabiguity. As with the stepwise regressions, professional interde-
partmental contacts seem to increase technicians' role fairness while
managers' contacts increase their role overload. The latter coefficient
only approaches statistical significance, but it suggests that managerial
activities may increase stress for technicians, while professional ac-
tivity, when confined within departments, seeins to reduce stress.
DISCUSSION
As the results indicate, a variety of task characteristics and or-
ganizational response measures play an important part in determining the
levels of role stress experienced by employees. Moreover, the sources
of stress are quite different for employees holding different positions
and performing different tasks in the organization. The results even
show that what increases in role stress for one set of employees may, at
the same time, decrease role stress for others. In the organization
studied here, inanagers in departments central to the workflow reported
higher levels of role fairness; professionals in those same departments
reported significantly more role conflict; and tec'nnicians in central
departments experienced more role ambiguity and less role fairness. By
being in departments central to the workflow managers can perhaps gain
additional perspective, leverage, and visibility. For their subordinates.
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however, centrality can mean an increase in the nuinber nnd intensitj' of
pressures experienced on the job.
Other patterns were observed which Iridicate fchat sources of role
stress are not randomly distributed across positions. The data reported
here suggest that perceptions or behaviors of higher level personnel are
more likely to affect their subordinates' role stress than vice-versa.
While technicians were affected by perceptions at both the professional
and taanagerial levels, professionals' feelings of stress were deteriBined
primarily by the perceptions of fftanagers. Managers' role stress does not
seem to be greatly affected by the perceptions of their subordinates,
either professionals or technicians.
The relative absence of stress predictors for managers inay also be
a function of the "organic" nature of the organizsation studied and the
complex nature of the tasks performed. The design tasks of this public
utility require considerable horizontal coiainunication among lower~level
personnel, lyfeny of the iinportant decisions must be tnade at lower levels
by those involved in and tKist knowledgeable about the actual work. In
such organisations the burden of production rests on professional engi-
neers and their technicians* The role of the manager maj' be more peri-
pheral than in organizations which have more routine tasks and are more
mechanistically structured.
Overall, the results presented here are consistent with the notion
that optimal organizational responses are a ftinction of the tasks which
iHust be performed (Schuler, 1977). I-Then tasks are complex and require
considerable coordination at lower levels in the hierarchy, organic
structures appear to reduce stress. For example, technicians' role stress
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was lessened when professionals were highly interconnected across depart-
ments, but was increased when inanagers engaged in extradepartmental con-
tacts. Professionals' stress was greater in departments where managers
reported that they had a significant "say" in directing work activities.
Stress increased for technicians in departments where managers felt their
jobs were circumscribed by many formal rules and procedures. Such mana-
gerial Involvement and formalization of procedures are characteristic of
mechanistically rather than organically structured organizations.
In organizations engaged in complex tasks, the most functional ac-
tivities for managers appear to be information processing. Managers who
stay away from direct involvement in the work and x-?ho concentrate on pro-
cessing information about how their group is performing and how higher
management feels they are performing seem to be able to significantly
decrease the role stress experience by their professional subordinates.
Additional reserach will have to be done to show that more mechan-
istic structures reduce stress when tasks are more routine. While Child
(1973) found that formalization was positively associated with conflict.
House and Rizzo (1972), investigating an organization with a more routine
task than the one studied here, found that formalization reduced role
ambiguity and conflict. Corwin (1969) has reported evidence supporting
the view that decentralization of decision making will increase conflict.
These seeminly inconsistent findings may be the result of differences in
the organizational samples studied. The evidence presented here suggests
that organic properties—decentralization, considerable professional level
contacts and cross-departmental interdependencies, low levels of direct
supervisory involvem.ent, and considerable supervisor involvement in
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information processing—decrease experienced stress. Additional research
will be required to determine whether reverse relationships can be ex-
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3 5.00 1.09 .44
3 3.65 1.12 .25
2 5.30 1.09 .58
2 4.10 1.41 ,58

Table 2
Stepwise Regressions of Managers' Experienced Role
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Stepwise Regressions of Technicians' Experienced Rois Stress
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Employees' interdependence with others in their department (7-point scale;
1=1 ow, 7=high)
1. To what degree to you need information or advice from other
people in your department?
2. To what degree do other people in your department need in-
formation or advice from you?
Employees' interdependence with others outside their department (7-polnt
scale; l=Iow, T^high) ^
3. To what degree do you need information or advice from
other departments in your unit?
A. To what degree do you need information or advice from
employees in other units or divisions?
5. To what degree do people in other departments of your
unit need information or advice from you?
6. To what degree do employees in other units or divisions
need information or advice from you?
The extent to which the task itself provides feedback about employee
performance (7-point scale; l=not at ail/strongly disagree, 7=a great
deal/strongly agree)
7. As you do your job, can you tell how well you're perform-
ing?
8. I can see the results of my own work.
9. Just doing the work required by my job gives me many
chances to figure out how well I am doing.
The extent to which the task allows the employee freedom and autonomy
(7-point scale; l=very 11 ttie/ strongly disagree, 7=very much/strongly
agree)
10. How much freedom do you have to determine how you do your
job?
11. There are very few things about my job that I can decide
for myself (reversed).

Forraallzation of procedures (7-point scale; l=not at all, 7=to a very
great extent)
To what extent are there written rules or regulations which
guide (each of) these activities?
12. Doing your own work
13. Scheduling your work activities
14. Changing how you do your work
The distribution of influence among employees (5-point scale; i=no say
at all, 7=a very great deal of say)
For each of the following decisions, please indicate how much
say you actually have in making these decisions
15. Decisions about how work actually will be performed
—
the methods used, etc.
16. Decisions about what you do day-to-day
17. Decisions about changing how you do your work
Contacts (5-point scale; l=no contact, 5=a large amount of contact)
18. How much contact do you have with people in other depart-
ments of your unit?
Frequency of supervisory goal-clarifying activities (7-point scale;
l=strongly disagree, 7=strongly agree)
My supervisor. .
.
19. Makes it clear how I should do my job
20. Makes sure subordinates have clear goals to achieve .
21. Makes sure subordinates know what has to be done
The extent to which supervisors give subordinates performance feedback
(7-point scale; l=not very often/ strongly disagree, 7=very of ten/ strongly
agree)
22. How often do you find out from your supervisor how well you
are doing on your job?
23. My supervisor lets me know how well I am doing.
24. My supervisor makes sure subordinates know their strengths
and weaknesses.

25. My supervisor meets with me regularly to talk about how
well I am doing.
Role Ambiguity (7-point scale; l=strongly disagree, 7=strongly agree)
26. I always know what I should be doing on my job
27. It is clear what others expect of me on my job
28. Most of the time I know what I have to do on my job
Role Conflict (7-point scale; l=strongly disagree, 7=strongly agree)
29. On my job I often have to break rules in order to get
everything done
30. On my job, people ask me to do things which get in the
way of ray other work
31. Different people tell me to do different things
Role Overload (7-point scale; l=strongly disagree, 7=strongly agree)
32. I have too much work to do to be able to do it well
33. I never seem to have enough time to get things done
Employees' feeling that role demands are fair (7-point scale; l=strongiy
disagree, 7=strongly agree)
34. The amount of work I am expedited to do in a day is fair
35. The level of performance expected of me is reasonable
Co-worker feedback (7~point scale; l=not very often, 7=very often)
36. How often do you find out from your co-workers how well
you are doing on your job?
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.30* .30* .55* .88*
(N=41) (N=40) (N=47) (N=47)
.42* .30* .23 ,40* .35*
(N=41) (K=40) (N=47) (N=47) (N==47)
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Workflow Centrality 2 .03
(across units) (N=41)
Internal Interdependence 3 .02 -.23
(N=35) (N=35)
External Interdependence A .15 -.07 .59*
(across depts.) (N=35) (N=35) (N=37)
External Interdependence 5 .07 .03 .36* .67*
(across depts.) (N=35) (N=35) (N=37) (N=37)
Task Feedback 6 -.19 -.13 -.15 -.27 -.05
(K-35) (N=35) (K=37) (N=37) (N=37)
Task Autonomy 7 .01 .34* -.04 -.02 -.10 ,45*
(N=35) (N=35) (N=37) (K=37) (N-37) (N-37)12 3 4 3 6
*P 1 -05














Influence 4 .16 .14 -.09
(N=40) (N=40) (N=47)
Contacts 5 -.09 .13 -.15 .16
(N-40) (N=40) (N=47) (N=47)
Supervisor Goal 6 .01 -.35* .24 .07 .00
Clarifying Behavior (N=40) (N=40) (N=47) (N=47) (N=47)
Supervisor Feedback 7 .05 -.16 .13 -.04 .28 ,68*
(N=40) (N=40) (N=4 7) (N=4 7) (N=47) (N=4 7)
Co-Worker Feedback 8 .27 -.20 -.15 .04 .26 .01 .33*










Influence 4 -.12 -.11 -.20
(N-41} (N=41) (N=45)
Contacts 5 -.06 .32* -.02 .08
(N=41) (N=41) (N=45) (N=45)
Supervisor Goal 6 .16 -.14 .02 .54* -.02
Clarifying Behavior (N=41) (N=41) (N=45) (N=45) (N=45)
Supervisor Feedback 7 .22 -.06 -.02 .31* .23 .58*
(N=41) (N-41) (N=45) (N=45) (N=45) (N«=45)
Co-Worker Feedback 8 .02 .03 .00 .12 .16 -.06 .43*






Formalization 3 .15 .13
(N=34) (N=34)
Influence 4 .17 .01 .16
(N=35) (N-35) (N-36)
Contacts 5 ,26 .07 .15 .37*
(N=35) (N=35) (N=3&) (K=37)
Supervisor Goal 6 .41* -.05 .01 .24 .10
Clarifying Beh. (N=35) (N=35) (K=36) (N=37) (N=37)
Supervisor Feedback 7 .44* -.12 -.23 .12 .10 ,85*
(N°35) (N-35) (N=36) (N=37) (N=37) (N=37)
Co-Worker Feedback 8 .31* .05 .08 .12 .08 -56* .58*
(N=35) (N=35) (N=36) (N=37) (N=37) (N-37) (N»37)
*p <. ,05
**Correiations are based upon pairvise exclusion of missing data.

Appendix 4




Role Conflict 2 .51*
Role Overload 3 -.21 .46*





Role Conflict 2 .51*
Role Overload 3 .15 .22





Role Conflict 2 .40*
Role Overload 3 .02 .19
Role Fairness 4 -.57* -.26 -.42*
1 2 3







